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COUNCIL AUTnORIZES
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jl town Topics I 10 STUDY RENUMBERING HOUSES
.;.-:,.C.Vv- l

Wllla resolution authorising tha may-
ors to appoint a commute to devlee a

Let Us DoYour;

Laundering- -

MARQUAM arAMD
(Phone Main I.)

Tonight and the remainder of tha weY.Matinee Saturday, the runniest o
,; - v All Faroe Comedies,

Bvnlng Me, 85. lie,' Curtain t:ta.

system of renumbering th nousesi 0 i TUB JOURNAL AT RESORTS throughout tha city was passed by th

i.

s council yesterday afternoon. Mayor
Lane has not yet appointed th commlt- -i"nDers can nave The Journal oa--

- me rtfuitr rate ax tne toi-lowi-

rwort toy notifying th agentsat the various plaoaa mentioned. Bub--j

tee but will do so shortly. ,

An ordinance waa alao peased-yeet- er
sorlptlon by mall ara payabl,in ad-- day ohanglng th names pf a number of

, Another atorr addad to bur
v building anlargee oar facilities
almoat third. Equipment

j Only 'ataam-haata- d polish-
ers the kind that does not bum

in Portland. , ' Female help
wanted. -

GRAND UNIONTHQATRQ
Burkhard Bldg., B. Burnalde St. BtwaaGrand and Union Ave.
Oran4 Union Stooa Co. Preeents Sydney
.i Grundy'a Comedy, ,

i wsrra T.r'i"! i.w n m. ,

. f OREGON RESORTS. ;;

K. Ishil 0! the Japanese ForiitVt ark.,.. ......... P. J- - Struck
Lake., .......Hot Lake Sanitarium

Wllhott Springs F. W. MoLeraa In Thre Acts Three Nights, ' Friday,

streets on uie-ea- aide. City Engineer
Taylor prepared tha measure and It ladesigned to make tha atreet tn tha out-
lying dlstrlots more harmonloua. Con-fusio- n,

tha city engineer as ye, has ed

from extensions of atreeta being
given different name from thoaa of thaoriginal atreeta.

An echo of th paving fight tn thIrvlngton district came whan tha ooun.

' ' elgn Office Coming to ther ' WASHINGTON RESORTS. Miunwr, oungij, s:is p. ro. nnarp.
- Prieea 10 and 80a

SPECIAL --Friday eventnr. Aurust 14.
190T. benefit Accident Fund. Caroenteraf ". Boyd A Son ani'M&eAYBprlngaVlotel

r,,cd,JBPr,ns.. Thomas MoffettSprings........... C. T. Beloher
Ilwaeo. .TLouia Cohea

Union. Local No. to. . Tlckeu tic ,gate Affairs of Mikado's
UNION LAUNDRY

SECOND AND COLUMBIA
"

f Telephone, Malrl 391

ell discontinued tha bltulithlo and mac-
adam Improvements on a number ofstreets there Asphalt will beSubjects in .America. The Grand

Two thirda of th property ownera
, Marahall A Pottenger and O. A.JBmtthNahoottn..,,,,,,.,, It J. Brown
Ocean Park.. Matthewe Thadford
geavlew .,...,.,,.. Frank BL Strauha

on Belmont atreet have petitioned for
bltulithlo Davement and all nmuaillnn
for atreet Improvement in that dlatrlctin araaiters. . . . . . .Th uraaicara Motet

"!" This Wk. -

Xarlaa ft JVdllsoa,
European Novltr Adt'

Mr. and Mra John T. Power.
80n Other B1T Acta. " ,

Thre ahowa dailvwat 8:80. T:4I anS

ware ordered discontinued In order thatthey may be aatlaflad. Thia will give
Belmont atreet mora than a mile of elt- -

K. Xehll, chlaf ef .tha commercial bur.
aau of tha Japaneea foreign oflfca, la on

uiitnio improvement. 8:80 p. m.
Marquam Grand,.. "Ara Toa a Maaonjr

The want ads will brine? about a srood

DELE6ATI0IIS TO

ATTEND f,UG
urana vauaevuiei LYRIC THEATER ueTn 04ss.

hla way to the United Btatea to atuay,
at ahort range, . tha oondltioaof ,tha
Mlkado'a aubJecU who ara resldanta In
thla country. Having lnveatlgated tha
altuatlon la Ban Franciaco, tha diplo

many tranaaotlona todav mnA at feasttttnx. ftp w iltjjriB.. .......
Btar. This Week the Allan Stock Companyone or mem anouia oonoern you."Tha Scout'a Ravanga"

Presenting. mi-m two osyxAjra,1, '

Matlneea TuaadAV. Thuradav. ' KthlM
Tha, Oaka, O. W. P. carllna, JTirat and
Aider.
Uolladay Park, concert, Da Caprio'a mat will Journey northward to Portland

and Vancouver. B. C, and from. thara day and Sunday. Prices, 10c, 80. tpana. RACY LETTERwill probably go east to Washington. Wary evening at 1:11. Prloa. 10a. 80.
and 80. . . : '

Uootlon of . bronia alactrlcal Convention of the OregonTha Reserved seals bv tthona. Mam 4881.
Offloe open from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 'eUtv rralrs Buyer andaxnioiiion in ui winaowa ci I tj i.i i .. On aeoount of tha recent feeling be-

tween tha Japaneae colony and tha resi-
dents of Ban Francfltco, and tha many
facta and rumora growing out of that Seed Vealgner, JTow la JTew Ton,nnlng .at Bona at Morrlaon and

SPECIAL
Men's $1.50 Shirts $1.10

SPECIAL
Men's $1.00 Shirts . 85c

SPECIAL .

UNDERWEAR All broken lines in Summer Un-

derwear go at just ONE HALF PRICE

Write Xathnaiaatioaaiy of tb Oom- -
Arngttuuu yiwsuciauon

Will Be Hummer. trouble, the visit of Mr. Iahll at thia The Stair oLD?MKi49f
NEW. ..A XMm soovri ttwmas.. ...

lng xmUMT Mode &e Soya tatime haa peculiar significance and In rartibundrada of paopla Uila week. Tha fif-Ur-

repraaent oharactara ImmortaJliad
by aoflf, lltaratura or act, encircled by Matlneea Tneadaye, Thursdaya, BaMr. Iahll will arrive at Ban Francisco

next Friday on one of th blgUnere urdaya and Sunday 9:14. PrloML leaINTEEESTINO SESSION i at'Art and inaanultr never before comfrom tna land or tna aaiaaao. wm Everand 80. vcnlng at 1:11. rrtoea
ornainemai aeaifna. ineaa eieccrioaitatuaa ara in traat demand in older
eonimunltlea where tha uaea of elec-
tricity for deoorativa purpoaaa receive
tha fullest expression. Tha ownera of

f!l?!T?.TiTV TH 7?F.RTTT,T 'VJXZ Z Torfilnd'VTar lOo, 80 and 80a
bined ao harmonloualy in tha effort to
make lovely woman' mora lovely etlll.
I waa going to ear tha new fall hats araA VP MUVVM I , " " " , Next weak, laat week nf Hew StacomDieiina- - nia taDora n, mr. . dreams; but they are altogether too aub- - Stock Co., In Tn Tie Tket Blsda,"aoma or tha beat homea In Portland ara

not unfamiliar with tha beautiful affect atantlally handsome to be designated bv
ao Illusory a term! Great drooping ef-
fects, ourvad beoomlcgly away from thathat oan ba produoed with electrical I Portland Commercial Bodiea and

will prooaed to Vancouver. B. C. whenoa
ha will probably gu east, unlaaa he
should ba called upon to return .to hia
own country.

Tha flrat Intimation of Mr. Iahll ba--Dronae atatuea. BASEBALLface, and form In background, byOregon Development League to Be
Ina en route for this city waa receiTeq their wide brims, against which a face

softened bv hair fluffllv dressed la aetRepreaented bj Ablest Members- - yesterday morning when the collector of
An interesting parliamentary drill

waa conducted by Mr a. Ella O. Hlmea
on Wednaaday afternoon at tha regular

on in exquisite relief I The styles axe socusioma receivu iwr hviu --

11 rv Hamrtmont euthorlalnr him to OX' distinctively different as not even to reEnthnsiasm Will Babble Over. ATHLETIC VKBX,
a Vaagkn aa4 Twalr4our1Ck.tend the usual courtealea to tha traveler.meeting of tha Women'! Christian Tern

including tha free entry of hla baggagepera nee Union. Next week tha meeting
mind one of thoaa of laat aeaaon and yet
they are ao artistically modeled as not
to appear at all extreme. The little
Frenchy tilt backward given by tha wide
front bandeau la particularly fetching.

August 12, 18, 14, 10, 16, 17e ;win oe in cnarge or Mr a. m. 1 hi witnout examination.
There are thouaanda of JapaneaePortland commercial bodiea and thaaoma or tna ladiee who participaf.na recent oratorical contest wllf PORTLAND VS.give Or. nev.innm.nt win name ,n th' Part of the country anamore are

The materials soft fine felts, shortaeJeotlAne Woman mntfrm.m ln h h T . " . " r . . I steadily pouringfln rrom mt norm maa
napped beavers, silks, aatlna. velvet vaaubject of nextTweekV proVram: Preaen- - ae,",on " nnual mMl- - I south. It la aaid"bythoae having know -
lour rnae are an or superior quality;eage on ine iuujwi uiu un. mmtatlona are making for the entertain- - ng of the Oregon Irrigation association

pent of Mrs. Lucy Brood, who la com- - to b held at Q rente Paaa September and tha trimmings were never oerore ao
richly beautiful; purple la a favoritefind th general conditiona among bla

oountrv men here vaatly superior to

SAN FRANCISCO
Gam called at 8:88 n. m. daflr.

Game called at 1:80 p. m. Sundaja. i
XJLBTUT BAT 7BXQAT. '
ADMISSION 25. "

10 ln c'ty oepiemoer. IB. 11 and . Th. honrrl of Jr.de will what thev mlsrht have been had they re color, and morning glorlea a favorite
flower shad In a from a deep rich purI ' -

Further progreaa waa made yeaterday aend a delegation; Prealdent Hodaon of mained at home. In recent yeara th
Japanese have entered fields of labor ple to a pale pink tint, and uaed in tha

greatest profusion. Practical and exafternoon In tha organliatlon of tha St. tna Commercial club will appoint repre nre rrom wnicn uiev were iorrnoriT Grandstand He. t' - CMKran 10aJohna Pioneer association and In tha aentativea from that organliatlon thia ceedingly jaunty ror atreei wear are tne
mmHum sized hata. soma with double box Beats ,no.

preparations for the establishment of a week and a large attendance and a high' brims, trimmed In handsome wings In
barred, and they ara now not only loked
upon as useful in grading rallroada and
running errands but are Invading many
fields where It was thought they would
never ba found. Hundreds of them have
arona to work during the past two or

perpetual pioneer day to be celebrated ly interesting session is expected. pairs directly in front, alao ribbonslime, jnursaay, August is. oev- - i th.- -, heeral features were discussed for the 5,, ' n aaiaam ,wui
celebration. It waa alao decided to bubbling over from tha trip of Oregon mar about. vioiet-tone- a roses are an--

ntlia. nf tha Masons' dainty conceits. I Telegraphers Medcould write pagea. but I shall soon bethree yeara In the saw mills, especially
In the country, handling lumber In the
yards.

Tha Dromlnent vlaltor will probably

gather funda for the erection in St. Irrigatlontsta to the national irrigation
Johna of a monument to Jamea John association meeting at Sacramento
tha flrat pioneer and founder of the September I. The largeat attendancetown. All are el Id hla for memberehln fmm Dr.nH In th. kurnn, nt tha i

home with a complete atook. represent
Ins-- the beat taste and style In these

Week 8 Xnjoy ta Warbeautiful new modes, and then you willDe entertained Dy nia countrymen our aee for vouraelf that I have not ex" pioneer uuciauon wno carni io gallon movement will attend theJohna prior to 1889. mento convention. There will be five ing nia stay nere.
I I aggerated, i nave naa a most aeugnt-fu- l

trip, stopping In Detroit for a vlaltdaya of discussion and demonstrationSpecial effort la being made by Bee- - of tha Irrigation problem, and noted ern"D17T?TP A T? fYPT?T? A TTAAT Ith my people, renewing oia inrao- -
retarv C. A Dlrlii nf ti TT.mmt DM. I scientists and practical Irrigation raii v. hlps. etc.. but I am eager to ba back
T3...I i. . . from all Darts of the west will attend

Kastaal Sensation, . .
.. J

Schllzonyl'iRanarlanHnssarj rt
Be and hair th "Trumpeter
of Sakinren. the faraoua oo- - ttette In temper Fidelia," that
dramatlo drum eorpa In th 2 V
atlrring Hungarian marches,
and th deecrtptlv , musiosi Ibattl pleoea Z!

in Portland and aee the new atock.junuirnn aamn m r.iuu 1 1 mura b i u rm m . ... THOROUGHLY COVERED opened. Toura truly.iSSSS J9Pf h:a.?SIUlr1n.Zoni J uuitunia. line Will U9 IO Hnn. ntfirst meeUng of the approachln. fall and hh. JS? ?lfZ:
Operators employed by this company having with-o- ut

notice and without good reason left their positions to
indulge in a sympathetic strike, the Postal Telegraph
Cable company offers permanent positions with good sal"

aries and protection to competent operators who apply to
J. ANNAND, MANAGER, Portland, Oregon.

Councilman Vaughn'a atreetcar ordi-
nance regulating the running tlma andwlll alao b," tha flrat to be held In the h'u"tio5;i iXSJll- ,T, Jnew quarters In the handsome business L aILKL Yhh.block at East Morrison and Grand f.utf" A0.?,'" InLVlt

avenue.
fender equipment and providing Tor air

ZOLAT. Baldwin brakes on all cara waa Introduced In tha
city council yeaterday afternoon. Thnf that Mlrnmliraa Via Aai4My1 1AA
ordinance la one that covera every Phase r iiCommencing Vuguat J6. tha Portland TK'n n.im. i. - v.- - of atreetcar operation and already baa

land office will accept flllnga on un tha aupport or a numDer or tne councii- -

Perilous Ascents a Spiral
Tower. ft

Th Comia Supplement of th 1
.( I

general charge of the excursion to Sac men. its prime oDiect ia toa eaiety or
tf-X-" : ISpaasengera ano pedestrians, ine oral- -occupied government lands In Clacka-

mas county.- - These lands were with-
drawn from aettlement In - December,
1906, aa a proposed addition to tha Cas

nance waa referred to the atreet com
mittee and will be thoroughly discussed
In tha next meeting of that body. the Big Rink, Thursday tJBv. Special Music . r vcomcade lores t reserve. The tract

prises aavaral hundred acres. n x .. --xr m omxonrAz, u :

ramento and Ua committee has prepared
a souvenir badge that will be the moat
attractive of all those at the convention.
It presenta a design in which tha bea-
ver and the rose form conspicuous fea-
tures. Each delegate pays 75 cents for
this badge. The Southern Pacific com-
pany has made a rate of $20 for the
round trip from Portland. Other pointe
between Portland and Ban Franciaco
will pay one fare for the round trip.
From points east and north of Portlandthe rate will be one and a third fare.Sale dates are Auarust 11 tn n.ni.m.

Wabfoot Camp. W. O. W.. will give a AT THE THEATRESIwatermelon out at tha W. O. W. temple,
118 Eleventh atreet, Friday evening.

. ' BEBJtrjUf T, ' I V

South African (living) Dragtms tIn Stuhr Zoo. i,
Chutes, Bowling AUevs, Mile- - r tFlgur 8, Old Mill, A fDanotng In th Big Pavilion ftEvery Night, and Best Swim-- . Imlng Tanks In City. . . fEAST BIDE PAS8ENOERBJ m I

Head Organiser Peter Gillroy will be
present and will address the camp upon

"Are You a Mason?"vie progress ana grow in or me w. u. w. Dont Lr,iirAbiUv RAll members of the order Invited. A One doea not have to be a Mason togooa time ia expected.
appreciate the fun In "Are Tou a Ma

ber 1, inclusive, and tlcketl are good toreturn until September IS.
Governor Chamberlain, to whom wasassigned the duty of appointing the Ore- -

fron delegation at large, haa named aof about 100 men well Irnnw.

Water throught hoeo for sprinkling Tabor and Ankeny- - now trans-- f 1l! far direct at First and Morrt-- ;
son," the attraction this week at the
Marquam. It la one of the funniestyaroa.or aiaewauc or washing porches
plays ever written and the Stockwell- -or windows muat ba paid for in advance
McOregor company la doing wonderaand uaed oniy between tna hours of boosters of irrigation and general de-

velopment projects throughout the state

7AV7 awiigns-

Jiou tjJy& fSB!pt
with it The aituatlona are screaminglyand 8 a. m., and C and 9 p. m. It muat

not be uaed for sprinkling streets. If runny.
used contrary to these rules, or waate- -

Delivery Company, are not on etrike and The Two Orphan."mii Business entrusted io them will be OAxxroxiru motels.
xuiiy, it wiu oa anut orr.

The Regulator Line excursion steam Bromptly handled. Telephone Main 28. Be wise in time and go to the Lyrlo
thia week where the Allen etock com

The funeral of Wsalnv n Tn m pany la making one of the biggest hits
ar Telephone will make tha round trip
to Cascade Locka and return Sunday,
tha 18th, leaving Alder atreet dock at 9
a. m., returning about 5 p. m. Fare

be held at the M. E. church, Sellwood, at of Its history la that famous melodra
mm MM m I aaaMBalB I M M -P "I: "morrow afternoon. The. burial matic triumph, "The Two Orphans." It

is a play that ia known and liked all M V I II . n5i Fill cLTlwin db sii xjone cemetery. AHzor tna round trip ii.oo. Meaia 60c frlenda ara invited. over the world.
llll KA1 m IVTrW' UW -a ""T 'TVWhat you eat and what von ririnv

Th Oregon Cheese company will Bell
you good creamery butter SBo a roll;
dairy butter 45o to 80o roll. We have

The Scont's Revenge."you will consist of. Start todav tn rinb
uoiaen urain uranuiea. Everybody is When a thrill can be placed In every

thouaanda or pounda of cheese in stock talking about It altuatlon a melodrama la an assured 'rv www-- -ryjMJii17H0 to Z6o pound, conea a apeciaity,
lit Tlfth atreet. Steamer Jeaae Harklna tnr rmwnmm mmGet Leftauccena. Such la the case thia waok at

the Star theatre where the popular
stock company Is presenting "The
Scout's Revenge," one of the most ex-
citing plays this home of melodrama

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Laavea Washington street
dock at 8 p. m.

THE LEADINO BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDING. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Maaaangera will not etrlke-T- he mea-aenge- ra

employed by City Meaaenger A

Woman's Exchanare. US Tenth
xenvery company, are not on attike
and all business entrusted to them will
be promptly handled. Telephone Main Fall goods are coming in aolunch 11:80 to 8; business men'e lunch.

has offered He patrona.

Headliners From Europe.
Headline acta ar secured In Europe

j. noma v. fast now that 111 soon have toAcme Oil Co. sell aafetv coal nil nt

A course in our College means better work better wages. If you
are nterested, write for our latest catalouge.
e YOUR SALARY DOUBLED"
It may,be the turning-poin- t of your career.

H. W. BEHNKB. Pres. - I. M. WALKER, Prln.

Amuaement Council Creat park every fine gaaollne. Phone Eaat 788; drop the free extra trousers
offer.by Sullivan & Conaldlne for the Grandevening. Take a car ride to thia moat

beautiful spot. Music, dancing, moving W. MoorE. expert photographer, and thia week Harlan and Rolllson areElks' building, Seventh and Stark ate.rturea. Illustrated, aongs, eta. Vocal nresented. Thia act naa only recenuv

HOTEL JEITERSON
TURK AND GOUO.H STRCCTS .

SAN FIANCI3CO
PKOUL SUMMER RATKS

New hotel, face Jefferaoir 8raara Tw
blocks fresa Van Nesa Avw the present ahoB-- p

Car usee transferring all eve
city, aassdesa,' Cvery modern eoarenienoa.
&60 rooms elnrle er en suite. 160 private hatha.
Amerioaa and European plana, rrfcsesiodeaa
ate. Omnibus aieeta all trains.

. STEWART-BARKE- R CO. -

Ska Hotel Stawart Open Saptamher 1st

For another week or 10 days,aiitaJnstrumental mualo by tha "Ha- - completed a tour of Europe and has
played In all the leading vaudeville
houses of the world.

however. 111 hold this special
summer season inducement

Dlamonda, Watches Beck'a, 80S Alder
D. Chambers, optician, 138 Seventh.
Berger eigne 884 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.
open extra trousers free with

Hill MILITARY
AGADEMY

SEVENTY APPLICANTS
FOR TEACHERS PAPERS

(Special Dlspatcb to The Jocrasl.)
Albany. Or., Aug. 15. Teacher's ex

Ice.

waiiBsraajisiciajis."

Anthracite Coal Buy your winter
upply now. Moat economical fuel on

the market thia aeaaon. Independent
Coal ft Ice Company, telephones: Main
7(0; Home,

A petition asking that the citizens of
Troutdale be allowed to Incorporate
themaelves and vote upon a charter at
the election next June waa filed In the
office of the county clerk yeaterday
afternoon. The population of Troutdale
Is placed at 460, of whom 70 Signed tha
petition.

Measenaere will not atrlka The mea--

u u uuaua
every suit at $22.50 or more.
And remember, there are hun-

dreds of fabrics included in this
proposition, that are just the
right weight for
wear. It's worth a few mo

For lee call Main 284 or Zoe BjLAUTTjrux rawPORTLAND ORE.Delivery company, 881 Stark at
amination began in Linn county yes

The Iron Trades Council of Pittsbursr

HOTEL MOORE
OrXV AIX TEX TXAB.

CLATSOP BXAOX, SXASZDX, OXXSOS.
The Cliff Kease ef Oregea.

DirectIt oa the beach, overlooking ' the
aeeaa. Hot salt bathe aad sarf UUilag.
Bacreatloa pier for fleblng. Boa parlors,
electric Ushts, fireplace aod furnace heat.
Viae walks aad drlvee. Sea foods a specialty

Rates, 2.50 and $3.00 per day;
SPBCMt RATES BT TH1 WBUUC

DAN J. MOORS. Prop.

terday and about 70 ara in attendance
working for the right to teach duringhaa decided to oelebrate Labor Day thiayear by giving a picnic. Instead of hav- - ments of your time to investi-

gate. And 111 guarantee youll
ng a paraae as m me past. a large one and ia due no doubt to the

fact that next year additional studib
are required, namely, physical ge

Hotel "Key Route loo"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Bunny rooms, pri vat baths, long-die-ta-

telephones, compressed air clean

gengera employed by CJty Meaaenger A Mettger'a spectacles. 81. 841 Wash.
ography ana literature, xnere are ap- -
piloatlona ror certificates in an tno

' A Boarding and Day
School for Toung Men and
Boye.

Preparation for eol-lege- a,

U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Unl-veraltl- ea

and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business eourae.
Th principal has had 28
years experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environment.
Make reservationa now.

be glad you came.

Come, too, and feast your eyes
on the niftiest lot of advance
patterns in fall woolens that
are to be found in town. Youll
say they're far and away ahead

graaes ana uso wui n. u.ius unus irstate diplomas. The examination Is
being conducted by Profeaaor Torbet of
the college and Professor C. F. Bigbeu, ing, large lobby, oaf a la carta with

cuisine and servlc unsurpassed. For
rate, ate., addresa

LOCKSLEY HALL N. & MULLAN. Manager.gj,aaaajsiajajaaas mrmuseM

under the general supervision of county
superintendent of Schools W. L, Jack-
son.

HILLSBORO PUTS BAN
ON WOOD SIDEWALKS

Formerly Assistant Manager Palao
Koti. aaa jrrancieoo. .For illustrated catalog

and other Uteratur ad

of anything else you've seen. ;

GRANT PHEGLEY, Manager HOTEL HOLLANDdress
J. W. HILL, II. D..

soila Strt, . 9own and asasoaMnolpal and Propria tot.Every once in a while some man hides his money in some
NOW OPENcrevice in his house or barn. Through accident, the building burns

(gpeclsl Dispatch to The Jon ma 1.

Hlllsboro. Or., Aug. 16. Hillaboro Is
to have no more wooden sidewalks In
the buslneaa section of the city. The
council recently passed an ordinance
that when walks are rebuilt In the busi-
ness streets thev shall be constructed
of cement and already the construction
of cement walks ia under way, Many

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend your vacation at 8easldo and at

delightful Lockalev Hall. More attrac-
tive than aver before. Accommodations
of the hlgheat order. One hundred ele--
ant ouUid rooms; private baths; leo-rl- cf lights; r.ot and cold water.
Annex overlooking tha Paeifle and de-

lightfully eltuated cotUgea.
Onlsine Vacnrpawed. Bea Tooda

Spaelalty.

mm atrs Kisn iu vmaxmu. ,

Strictly nrrt-Olae- a, Absolutely Ttand the hard earned savings of years go up in smoke. pta a j Columbia University M09S. g SMom 90 wita sjaub
9. ODOSaTSU. Ugt.OOLtVt

, a The building , may be insured, but no insurance company will 4a8ass""
Tnlveralty Park Station, Portland, Or.take a risk on the money so hidden and it is a total loss. new buildings are in course or construc--

tlon, consisting of residences and busi
Cathollo Boarding and Day School forLQRj HOTOL AUDUBON

sav rsAvconrmorsAv nu enr,ness houses and th city is enjoying a
substantial growth. une mam traveiea

Not only would this loss have been avoided by depositing the
money in the bank, but it it had been left with us as a TIME DE 9. AtTSTTaT. Xh A. 0AKU8XB. Kropa.men ana ooya. tmuaiea on
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